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Fordomatic, Overdrive, white tidewatl tires
optional at extra cost. Equipment, accessories
and trim subject to change without notice.

to

'Test Drive"

r.t your Ford

v

the

YOUR

P
Dealers!

-.... .

Harlow Motor Company
Neon, Kentucky

W. M. Potter
BURDINE, KY.

Taylor Robinson
JENKINS, KY.

Earl Profitt
CROMONA, KY.

Sam Webb
KONA, KY.

Coal Co.
KY.

TTie Crestline Victoria
available with V-- 8 only

THE MOST POWERFUL CAR .
IN THE LOW-PRIC- E FIELD!

Only Ford offers you so much car for so little. Only Ford
offers 18 models. Only Ford in its field gives you a
choice of V-- 8 or Six. And only Ford of all the low-price- d

cars lets you choose from 3 great drives Fordomatic,
Overdrive and Conventional!

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT ENGINES . . .Whichever power-
house you pick, the 110-h.- Strato-Sta- r V-- 8 or the 101-h.-

Mileage Maker Six you get perfrmn:e
and the of Ford's Automatic Power '.

'TOMAT1C RIDE CONTROL . . . New ride features !:ke
-- tier center of gravity, wider front tread, diagonally

tzd rear shock absorbers and tailored-to-weig- front
js help take the bounce out of bumps, the tilt out of tuna.

his only boss is

Colly Elkhorn
WHITESjBURG,

MB--
this spring - all year !

DEALER

You're the only one he fakes orders from

...for his station is his business. Top service means

personal success. Try his Spring Changeover serv-

ice... the town's best attention to radiator, crank-cas- e,

tire, battery and lube needs. And fill up with

Ashland Flying Octanes, the season-righ- t, cata-

lytic gasoline.

Tune in
PETER GRANT and the NEWS

WLW lues., Thurs., Sat, 11 P.M. EST

William E. Hall
WHITESBURG, KY.

Harry Lucas
WHITESBURG, KY.

City Service Station
WHITESBURG, KY.

E. C. Blair
DAY, KY.

Sandlick Coal Company
WHITESBURG, KY.

DETROIT Since my last
column appeared in papera
some weeks ago a lot of things
have happened. There were
a series of events and circum-tanc- es

that led 'abruptly to the
unannounced temporary ter

ORDINANCE NO. 204
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHI-BI- T

..THE ..SALE,.. GIFT, ..OR
LENDING OP CATAPULTS,
RUBBER SLINGS, FLOBERT
RIFLES, AIR HIFLES, BIRD
SHOOTERS, AND OTHER DAN-

GEROUS PROJECTTVES OR
TOYS.
BE IT ORDAINED 3Y THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE CITY OF FLEMING:

Section 1. That any person or
persons who shall sell, give or
lend to any child any cata- - in uetroit, by catcmng my
pult, simple
air rifle, bird shooter, or other
dangerous projective or toy shall
be guilty of misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof In the
Police Court shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding $50.00, ana
the cost of prosecution.

Section 2. This ordinance
shall become effective immedi
ately upon its passage and pub-
lication as provided by law.

Passed by the. Board of
Trustees of the City of Fleming
this 7th. day of April, 1952.

T. L. RILEY,
Chairman of the Board.

ATTEST:
M. E. DEARING, City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 205

AN ORDINANCE TO PROHI-
BIT THE USE OF CATAPL
RUBBER SLINGS, FLOBERT
RIFLES, AIR RIFLES, BIRD
SHOOTERS, AND DAN-

GEROUS WEAPONS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF TH
CITY OF FLEMING:

Section 1. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person to shoot
out of, or throw from, a catapult
or rubber sling shot, stones, or
any other substance, or to shot
any flobert rifle, air rifle, bird
shooter, or any other dangerous
implement projectives or toy,
to have any of said catapult, rub-

ber sling, flobert rifle, air rifle,
bird shooter, or dangerous toys
within the of the City ot
Fleming.

Section 2. The possession
any said catapult, rubber sur
flnHprt riflp. air riflf hird shoot

use same violation tnis
ordinance.

Section person col
vlcted of violating this ordinance
shall fined in any sum not less
than $2.00 nor more than S10.CO

and cost of prosecution.
Section This ordinance

become effective Immedi-
ately upon its passage and pub
lication provided by law

Passed by the Board
of the City of Fleming this

7th day of April, 1952.
T. RILEY

Chairman of the BoaM.
ATTEST:

M. E. City Clerk

Letcher in
Uetroit

by Rev. Byrd Adams

mination of this column with-
out the intention of turning
the situation into an extend-
ed leave of absence.

However, thanks to the
change of the said train of cir-
cumstances and the health
giving properties of the warm
spring sunshine, I am back to
the inspiring task of walking
the streets of Motor City once
more.

To get back to the root of the
trouble and try to offer an ex-

cuse for the unexplained ab
sence since many of my read
ers have been demanding thar
I give account of myself I'll
have to take you back to No
vember when I began winter
(unofficially) in the' same
manner that I begin all win- -

minor ters
rubber sling, flobert rifle, ;h.rsf. ;nahl 0 simple"
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limits
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they say! head colds
During the long winter

months to follow, was to be-

come the fore-pap-py of many
another much "simple" dis-

turbance head cold, chest
cold, coughs, red noses, weep-
ing eyes, headaches, infected
sinus, flue, weakened constitu-tutio- n

and lost of appetite, etc.
Whoever invented that word
"simple" surely must not have
intended it to be applied to
these wintery miseries such as
the quack cure-all- s, patent
medicine exponents and pre
scription artists inaptly
apply when speaking of the
merits of their marvelous
formula" which is supposed
to counteract the irritable
feelings of the simple cold."

I am at presently looking
in hopeless anticipation,

still dizzy from my last ren-
dezvous with sinus pains, to
another short Detroit summer
without probably more than
two bad summer colds to keep
me in prime for the coming
next November chill.

Sometimes I think it is the
old devil bringing all these
colds and their, cts to
me just to hinder me the
Lord's work. Well, I must say
tnat the old tormentor certain-
ly succeeds in hindering me a
lot. They say the old rascal
with forked horns (really, I
think he actually appears a
demon in angel's clothing) al-

ways tempts a person through
their weakest traits of per- -

er, or dangerous toys shall be sonality Well, in that case I
nHm, f,niD vMpnrp rf intent, to know where to expect him.f T7,. 3 J : i. i -

in ot

3. Any

be
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shall

as
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as

so
it

in

Lcaiciuay, uiumg a. len lO
two o'clock sinus pain I said
to my wife, "As soon as we
can make a move, I'm getting
out of here and we're heading
for California to get out of this
climate.

I wouldn't be surprised to
know that old Lucifer, walk-
ing up and down before the
throne of God, remarked,
"See! I told you he couldn't
hold out. Already he's fixing
to move is search of another
cold remedy.

Well, after all my trials and
tribulations, through sickness
and an active one hundred

SEE:
RUSSELL W. PRICE

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. Office
Whitesburg, Kentucky

For your Fire, Theft and Collision Auto-
mobile Insurance. Quick and Reasonable

Adjustments.
YOUR ADVANTAGES WITH M. I. C. INSURANCE

1. Repairs Made in our shop
2. No competitive Bids
3. Unit of General Motors
4. Personal Interest in You
5. Genuine Factory Parts
6. Fair Adjustment
7. Nationwide Prompt Service
8. Running Repairs
9- - Complete Repairs
10. Towing and Road Service (optional)

MOTORS INSURANCE CORPORATION
TEN POINT PROTECTION GUARANTEED.

EXCLUSIVE

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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and above work schedule, I
finally began to break down in
the wake of this city's mushy
Winter climate )snd started
neglecting my column by de-
ciding to take a partial vaca-
tion to recuperate.

But, since my doctor bills
for pencilleri, capsuls, pillls
and more pills, nose drops.
cough remedies, vitamin pills,
etc, plus loss of work ran a
high expense bill I decided I'd
better come out of the dilema
fighting. My first step toward
making a comeback is to re-
appear with this column to
bore my readers some more.

Well, with all the news
and the, officially any-

way, touch of spring in the
air, as the hound dog's instinct
drives him out on the jack
rabbit trail, so does the writer
crave to smell the ink, fresh
from his modern quill, fall w

upon idle pages, en-

deavoring to express deep or
troubled thoughts to others
without ever quiet succeeding

fortunately.
More news has accumulated

lately than Walter Winchel
could make room for. How-
ever, Adams will use it and
cry for more. Mail in your
names and addresses and infor
mation, call me up with de
tails, tell all to Adams. You
don't think its newsy enough?
Well don't worry about that.
It may be more newsy than
you think.

Next week I'll let you in on
another excuse for the ab
sence of my column during the
past several weeks of hectic
days.

HAYMOND NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hunt and

family and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Ratliff and son, all ot
South Shore, Ky., were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bentley
and family from Friday
through Monday.

Elbert Bentley and Mr. and
Mrs- - Ed Baker left Saturday
for Greenup County to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collier, wno
is ill.

Mrs. Delia Kincer spent sev
eral days with her sister's fam-il- v

at Glav Morgan, Va. Her
sister, Mrs. Juanita Lawson, is
ill m the Norton Hospital.

Ellis Bentley, Carl Hunt,
Russell Ratliff and Enoch
Bentley spent the week end
fishing on Norris Lake.

The infant child of Shade
Bentley has been ill with

pneumonia but is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Pilly,

of Detroit, are visiting hisj
mother. Mrs- - Nancy Polly.

Pfc. Ernest Whitaker, of the
U. S. Air Force, was visiting
with his uncle, Sherman Whit-
aker, one day last week.
Ernest is home on a 17-da- y

furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gibson

announce the birth of a baby
girl.

Tom Trinkle left Friday for
Lexington, where he spent the
week end with his wife, wno
is convalescing at a rest home
there.

Olie Kincer and Tip Warf
and son were fishing at Chero-
kee Lake over the week end.

Mrs. Collace Kincer and
Mrs- - Ruie Mullins were in
Wayland one day last week,
where they visited with Mrs.
Kincer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Dale and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hall, of
Hemphill were guests of Mr-an-d

Mrs. Logan Rife last week.

FARM NEWS
I would like to say that I am

very sorry that the State Vet
erinarian could not come to
everyone's farm to test cows
the past week as much as I
would have liked to have seen
every cow in this county test-
ed. Three hundred and 25
cows were tested for T. B. and
none were found to be posi
tive.

Meetings of importance for
next week will be on straw-
berry production, Mr. W. W.
Magill, strawberry specialist
from the University of Ky.,
will be present to talk over
problems in production and
marketing strawberries and
all factors concerned.

One meeting is at Henry
Days farm, Jeremiah, at 9:00
a. m. (CST) April 30, and the
other meeting is at Wallace
uay's farm at Mayking at 2:00
p- - m. (CST,) April 30.

The public is invited to at-
tend either or both of these
meetings.

(Last Weeks News)

NEON
Mrs. Willie Garland passed

away last week in a Lexington
Hospital. The body was
brought to Haymond for
burial.

J. W. Jones has been ill at
his home- - He is improved.

Mrs. Mary Harmon and son,
Jimmie, of Lexington, were
the guests of Mrs. Harmon's
parents the past few days.

Mrs. J. Li-- Roberts was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Yonts Wednesday.

Mrs. John E. Holbrook has
been very ill at her home the
past week.

Dr. J. E. Skaggs attended a
dental meeting in Louisville
recently.

Mrs. Eura Mullins has beea
very ill in Alexandria, Va.

Mrs. George Rogers, who
has been seriously ill in the
Fleming Hospital, has return-
ed home and is improved.

Miss Phyllis Swanager has
returned to Dayton, Ohio,
where she is employed.

Mrs- - Fuller of Haymond,
was shopping in Neon Friday.
The Fullers have purchased a
home in North Carolina,
where Mr. Fuller is employed.

Mrs. Ike Young was visiting
friends in Kona Wednesday ot
last week. She attended the
funeral of Mrs. Bates.

Mr. Joe Wise has returned
to service after spending a two
weeks vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs- - N. Wise.

Mrs. Howard Phillips was
visiting in Dent, Ky., last
week.

The Old Union Church has
been painted and repaired re
cently.

Mrs. Elbert Ward is suffer
ing from a head cold.

Mrs. J. L-- Roberts has re
turn from Dayton, Ohio,
where she was visiting her
two daughters, Mrs- - Sallie O'
Brien and Miss Billie Roberts,
who are employed there.

The fcounty-wid- e test for
Neon and other grade schools
was held at the Hemphill
Grade school last Friday.

Virgil Yonts and children,
Tommy and Patricia Carol,
were the Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Shatter

J Davidson, of Jenkins.
Henry Tackett, brother of

Mrs. Rissie Sisks, remains in
a very serious condition.

Ila Illane Cox, three-month-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Cox, won first prize in
the prettiest child contest-Ann- a

Laura Caudill placed
second and Eddie Ray Kessee
won third prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox and
son, Alvis Deane, attended the
Detroit wedding of their son,
Carl Cox, on April 19. While
on their trip, they visited Mr.
Cox's sister, Mrs. Jim Harring-
ton, of Toledo, Ohio and their
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Nuu-le- y,

of Fort Knox, Ky.
The former Miss Mildred

Wright and family, of Texas,
are the guests of Mildred's
parents, Mrs. Frank P. Wright
of Little Creek.

Marshall's Br. News
Glenn and Jacqueline John

son, students at Eastern State
College in Richmond, were
visiting with their parents, Mir.
and Mrs. Hursell Johnson over
the week end.

Johnnie and Donald Pen- -
nell, Monroe Newsome, and
Mr. and Mrs. Guv Johnson;
were fishing at Norris over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerv Bart--

ley, of Penny, were visiting
here over the week end.

Mrs. Bradley Smallwood has
moved to Dunham.

Mrs. Sis Adams, of Burdine.
is ill this week.

Mr. Lafayette Little is some
better at this writing.

Mrs. Bradley Smallwood, ot
Indianapolis, is visiting with.
his folks here for a few days.

Mrs. Charlie Carter has re
turned to a Lexington Hospi
tal for a check-u- p on her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson,
Mrs. Hassell Johnson and
Viola Johnson were visiting
Mr. and Mrs- - Milton Bentley
Saturday night.

Rev. Adam Osborne is con-
ducting a revival at Burdine.

Loretta Pennell was visiting
with friends at Dorton High
School Wednesday.

by Ivan Beverly.

Let's keep Kentucky Green!
Help prevent forest fires.
We have beautiful mountains
and it's everyone's job to see
to it that they stay that way.


